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VARSITY SCORES 
TOUCHDOWN 

FRESHMEN ' FAIL TO SHOW MUCH 
STRENGTH. 

In scrimmage the 'Varsity Shows up 
Well. Make Good Gains on 

Straight Football. 

Last night, Assistant Coach Catlin 
put the men through a good stiff 
scrimmage. The fresbmen were 
lined up to bold the 'Varsity, but 
proved to be easy, tbe back tiei 'l 
making good gains througb the ]\nO 

or around the ends. McClary, for the 
frEshmen, showed up strong in de
fense, In the back fleid, making sure 
of his man In nearly every case. Fa,' 
tbe 'Varsity, Kent and Crow at 
halves, made good gains and Seidel, 
at tackle, was sent around the end 
with the ball, showing speed that was 
satisfactory. 

The 'Varsity made four touchdown" 
and the freshmen chanced to get on~ 
on a fUmble. 

Coach Chalmers will not be on IOWa 
field for several days, bavlng beon 
called to Dubuque, on business. 

Prof. 

L.ITERARY WORK HERE. 

Flom Preparing Edition of 
Swedish Work. 

Few people realize the amount of 
literary work carried on In this Uni
versity. Scientific books and arti
cles, literary criticism, and other 
writings are being put forth constant
ly by S. U. r. professors and students. 

The Augsberg-Holmberg Publish
ing Co., of Chicago, announces an 
edition of Tegner's "Frithjof's Saga;' 
edited with notes and Introduction by 
i!'rofessor Flom of the Department of 
Scandanavian Languages bere. This 
Is perhaps the most popular work In 
Swedish literature, having been trans
lated Into English nineteen times and 
Into German eighteen times. ' 

Professor Flom has issued a de· 
partmental circular, which gives par
ticulars concerning his courses, the 
Scandanavian library, and the Edda 
society. Edda will bold its first 
meeting early In October. 

Oratorio Society and University Men'.s 
Glee ClUb. 

On Monday morning, between thp. 
hoUl's of 11 and 12: 15, and in tbe af
ternoon, between the hours of 3 an,l 
4, Mr. Cox would like to meet all 
men wishing to enter the Unlverslt)
Glee club and the Oratorio SOCiety, 
soon to be organized. He wishes al
so to obtain the names of ladies de
Siring to enroll for membership In 
the Oratorio society, during the sam';! 
hours. The Glee club Is to be con
flned, as heretofore, to University 
men, but Mr. Cox earnestly desires the 
cooperation of all citizens of low:!. 
City in the organization of an Ora
torio society. It Is his intention to 
perform Haydn's Oratorio of "The 
Creation," before the Christmas vaca

tion, and Immediately after, to reor

ganize as a Spring Music Festival al:!
soclation, for the purpose of giving, 
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HAMMOND AND 
FORUM DISAGREE 

COMMITTEE MEET, BUT NO DEFI 
NITE ACTION TAKEN. 

Consolidation at One Time Seemed 
Possible, But Prospects Now 

Rather Dim. 

A few days ago the Hammond an.! 
Forum committees met to discuss thp
advisablllty of consolidating into oue 
debating society. An attempt was 
made to draw up a constitution, but 
during the progress of the meeting, 
the committee came to disagreement 
over the name and process of organi
zation. Tbe Forum men are unw!l1-
Ing to breai{ up their own society and 
the Hammond men refuse to be ab
sorbed into the other society. Thp
Forum SOciety has won tbe base-ball 
contests with the Hammond for tb~ 

last two years. In order to win th'l 
championship cup, the Forum mu':!t 
win for three years straight and if 
this SOciety is dissolved, It wll1 nevor 
gain tbe championship cup. 

In the course of time, the two so
cieties may come to some terms and 
enter Into a compromise, but the pre
sent feeling among the members does 
not Indicate any favorable action. 

CLAYTON S. COOPER 

The future of the two societies re
mains with the members. If consoli
dation is possible and practicable, the 
action will be welcomed. 

BRITISH JOURNAL GIVES REVIEW 

Mal COOPER 
IS HERE 

• 
London Law Times Discusses Article HOLDS CONFERENCES 

by Dean Gregory. GROUP LEADERS. 

WITH 

Nearly every day brings some In
stance of the prestige of S. U. I. 
faculty members, along the lines of 
tbeir particular work. Quite recent
ly, the Juridical Review, of Edin
burgh, publlsbed an article by Dean 
Charles Noble Gregory, on Interna
tional law. The Law Times of LOll
don, now prints a review of the 
Dean's article. The standing of these 
journals Is such that only writers of 
acknowledged authority are admltteu 
to their columns. The attention his 
articles receive Is not only marked 
recognition of Dean Gregory, but re
flects credit as well upon the college 
which he represents. 

UNCLE JOE IS COMING. 

Speaker of the House Here Tomor
row-Congressm.n Dawson Also. 

Hon. Joseph G. Cannon, speaker of 
the House of Representatives, wlll 
address an Iowa City audience to-

Reports Gratifying Increase8 in En
rollment Last Year-- Man 

Meeting Thll Afternoon. 

Early yesterday morning Mr. Clay
ton S. Cooper, Bible Study secretarY 
of the International committee of tha 
Y. M. C. A., arrived In the city, on 
his visit to the University, as pre
viously announced. 

Wtlh him comes the latest news of 
the increasing interest of college men 
In Bible Study .. He reports that last 
year was the greatest year in tha 
historY of tbe movement. Five bun
dred Institutions reported 33,157 men 
in 3,089 voluntary Bible classes, for 
the space of two months or more' 
the study being taken up for the firs t 
time in 108 Institutions. 

ElIflclency was not sacrificed to 
numbers, as the leaders were trained 
In special classes In 99 Institutions. 
In most cases such groups were con· 
ducted by college preSidents or prom
Inent professors. 

or so ago, at Ames, and is now going 
on here. 

It will be of Interest to know that 
Iowa was among the largest enroll
ment In this work last year. In this 
same Hst were to be found, Yale, To
ronto University, Illinois, Minnesota, 
Pennsylvania and Ohio State. 

In no case was less than 399 count
ed and from that to 560. Reports to 
date show that the University has al
ready passed Its last year's record. 

Mr. Cooper spent a busy day hold · 
Ing conferences with dUferent groups 
of men. In the early evening, h'l 
met the leaders of Bible groups at 
Close hall, for questions on their 
work and a social time. About 40 
were present. Later he was tho 
guest of tbe Triangle club. 

This afternoon at three O'Clock, In 
the University armory, be will speak 
to tbe men on "College Men and the 
Bible." Aat tbat time, tbe leading 
facts of tbe movement will be tully 
presented. Tbls meeting promises 
to be of more tban ordinary Interest. 
Mr. Cooper Is a speaker of great 
ability, a National officer of the Del
ta lDpsllon fraternity and should be 
given a good bearing by the Univer
sity men. Tbis Is bls only visit In 
tbe state and his only stop west of 
Chicago. We are exceedingly fortu
nate in bavlng tbls opportunity to 
bear him. 

Room 17 In the basement of L. A. 
Hall, has been assigned to Professor 
Wasbburn, of tbe Department of Fine 

morrow evening at Smith's Armory. 
This will be an opportunity for stud
ents to bear one of the most note,l 
men In American public life today. 
The Republican Congressional cand!
date, Hon. A. F . Dawson, will alsJ 
speak. 

The movement Is not confined to 
one Jine of college life nor Ilmlted by 
religious afflllation. Nearly 3,000 
fraternity men are engaged In th~ 

study, almost always having tbe 
groups In their chapter houses. 

The serious interest taken In thIs Arts. The room will be used for In-

Cross Country Club Elect. 
Yesterday the Cross-country club 

elected tbe following men for the en· 
suing year: president, Robt. G. Rem· 

movement, will be understood when 
It is known that this was an Increase 
of a thousand men In half a hundreu 
Institutions. Athletic teams, too, hav~ 
organized tbemselves into classes for 

ley ; captain, J. A. Burkhelmer; sec- tbls study, In several Instances, hav-

structlon in drawing. 
~ ...................................• 
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teooD ENTERTAIN
MENTS IN STORE 

LECTURE COURSE ANNOUNCED 
FOR THIS YEAR. 

Fine Talent Secured for Season of 
1905'()7-Outcault, the Cartoon

lit, II Coming. 

Tbe lecture course for the coming 
season has been announced, and th6 
Hst shows an array of talent that IIJ 

pleasing In the extreme. The course 
easily surpasses anything of a sim
Ilar nature ever offered here and the 
prices are within tbe reach of all. 

The course opens Oct. 18, with a 
concert by the famous Parland-New
hall company. This company is coni
posed of a Male Quartette, Horn 
Quartette and Bell Ringers, and ranks 
at the head of all Quartettes now on 
the platform. 

Nov. 22, Maro, "Prince of Magic;' 
Is to appear. Mr. Mal'O carries with 
blm a Saxophone Quartette, three as
sistants, and alJ his own scenery, alll] 
gives a very pleasing and artistic en
tertainment. 

Mr. R. F. Outcault, the famous 
newspaper cartoonist, will give a 
crayon lecture, on Jan. 8. Mr. Out
cault has now won an international 
reputation through the creation o( 

his unique characters, such as "Bus
ter Brown," "The Yellow Kid," etc. 
His entertainment Is one ot the most 
fascinating In the Lyceum field . 

Mr. Elias and Mrs. Oranne Truitt 
Day, the world's greatest character
Ists, who gave an excellent entertain
ment last year, will appear again, 
Jan. 23. The simple announcement of 
their coming will pack the house. 

The course wl11 close March 2Z 
with a lecture by Dr. Jas. Hedley on 
"The Sunny Side of Life." Mr. Hed
ley has been lecturing for more than 
a quarter of a century and Is one of 
tbe foremost men on the platform. 

The price of the season tickets has 
been fixed at one dollar for the en
tire course, but only six bundred wiII 
be sold. All who desire to attend 
should secure tickets at once. Season 
tickets may be secured at tbe box 
office of the Opera house on and after 
Monday noon, Oct. 1, and at Wien
eke's book store. 

LITERARY SOCIETIES ELECT. 

Freshman Class is Full of Good For
ensic Material. 

The literary societies held their 
first regular meetings Friday even
Ing, and all had large and apprecia
tive audiences. The fall meeting .. 
are always well attended. 

After the rendering of the program, 
the Zets gave an Informal stag party 
In behalf of the fresbmen. 

The business meetings, which lasted 
till a late hOur, were principally tal{
en up with deliberations on the se
lection of new men. The class vf 
'10 promises to furnish some good de
bating material . The following Is 
the list at men elected to membershl;) 
In Zetagathla: Carl Robbins, Cedar 

In May, a series at choral and orches- retary and treasurer, Howard Brain- Ing the meetings at the training quar-

11 to 12:15 a. m.-Tryout for 
membership In Men's Glee club. 
Close hall. 

Riij)i(is; H. A. Asquith, Harlan; Wm. 

waua;:us: Brighton; Chas. Day, Des 

Moines; R. J. Miller, Ireton; Mr. 

Brower, Middletown; Mr. Wright, 

Shenandoah. 

tral concerts. 

Mr. Cox's enthuslasIl1 regarding all 
matters musical in tbe UniverSity 
and town, Is unbounded, and be aays 
that if all musical men and women 
enter into tbese organizations with 1\ 

like spirit, that their success is as-
sured. 

The junior dents now number sev
enty-five. 

erd. 

OFFICIAL NOTICE. 
Every student in the University 

who is married, Is requested to send 

to the Registrar's office, at once, the 

name of wife or husband, and to tn
dlcate whether she or he is tn resi
dence In the city. 

H. O. DORCAS, 

ters. Church connections also, have 
made little dltrerence in the Interest, 

as about 0,000 of the total number 

professed none wbatever. 
A prominent featUre of the move

ment bas been the Institutes fOl' 
training leaders, and Bible Study com
mitteemen who would endeavor to 
propagate it among tbelr fellows, de

veloping in some Institutions Into a. 
Registrar. great campaign as was done a. year 

11 to 12:15 a. m.-Tryout for 
membership In Oratorio soci
ety, men and women, Close hall. 

3 to 4 p. m.-Tryout for memo 

ber8hlp In Men'8 Glee club, 
Close hall. 

3 to 4 p. m.-Tryout for memo 
bershlp In Oratorio 8oclety, 
men and women, elole hall. 

7:30 p. m.-Whltney 80clety 
meeting, Latin Lecture room. 

* ........ 0 •••••••••••••••••• ,. 0"" I' 

The lrvlngs have chosen the fol

lowing men: Earl Stuart, Carl Byolr, 

Mr. Finnicum, Des Moines; Mr. Pow

ell of Red Oak; Lawrence Mayer, 

Iowa City, and Mr. Yocum. 

Mr. J. G. Brldgens was elected vice· 

president of Irving. 
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FRUITS OF RESEARCH WORK 
PRESENTED. 

Professo r Houser Reads Valuab le 
Paper on Biological Subject

New Officers Elected. 

IOWAN PUOLI U1NO CO., PUULt.IIBRS 

Th first me ling for the year of 
the Baconlan club was held In the 
Physics lec ure room. Friday night. 
The meeting was well attended, and 
the work of the y ar b gan und I' 

v ry au plcious circumstances. This 
Is the club, co nsisting chiefly of facul
ty members, tog tner with a few 
graduate stud nts, In which Is lwa
s€'ntl mnch of the original work .Jl 

([ucorporated the members. 
D. L. YOUl\oG. tANA .n It is a custom of Baconian that the 

first paper of th n w year shall he 

Addre . all communications to 
'I'llE DAILY IOWAN 

Iowa City. Iowa. 

PI' sen ted by th€' outgOing president. 
jUror. Glib rt L. Houser was presI

dent last y aI', accordingly, he was 
thf' speol(er at th first meeting thIs 

Enter~d. e.'nll..:la" llIalt mailer. No- yeoI'. His pop I' was a strong one, 
n",""r 12. 1'1U3. at Ih" 1>0 t-"mct' at Iowa Cit)'. and treat d of th volution of the 
Iowa. under tb act of Conllre' of March J, brain In vert urate animals-his ex-
11179 

Per year. If paid before November I~th 
1> r year. Ir paid alt 'r No, I1Ibet 15th -
P('r ~",el.uer " .. .. • .. • .. - .. .. .. 

Per n\(lIIt h - - - - - - - - - - -

Per InICte COllY - - - - - - - - -

Office 21 Wa h"'llton Str ... ·t. 

Uuth '{'hone 

oct Rubject helng. "The Brain of the 
Vc-rtehrate, What i Is, amI What it 

- ~.OO 
fhs Been." 'ProfE-saor Housel' present

~.~ I 
$1.2S e(\ the reslllts of the lat('st researc I 

nlong thf' line of v I·tebrate nellrol
. 40 
.05 Olt)', laying special stress upon somc 

Important facts ~alned from original 
work of his own. Especially along 
the line of t he At Itrly of the brains Vl 
sharI,s an I cl'rtoln other flshl's, 'Prof. 

NOTICE THE NOTICES. HOllser hus m'\ /le considerable con-
This paper ought to print all th' trihutlons to sci('ntlfic Imowledge. His 

U('WI:I 1) rtainiug to the tTniverslty. It raper set a high standard for Ba.· 
alight to u a Unlv rally pap 1', not conlan for this year. 
m l' 'Iy a college pap r. By m o.n.1 As Is customary. new officers fo~' 

of news Itc-ms, dally bulletin, anll til ('nsulng year were elected at this 
cal ndal', the Iowan attempts to tala' mretln!!,. The officers selected are: 
carl.' of past, pres nt, and futur . preSident, Prof. Guth ; secretary and 

This Is rather a large und rtal{ing, treasurE'r, Mr. Stromsten. 
IIn(1 no matter how complete our 
start, or how hard th dltors work, THE UNMITIGATED DENTS. 
ware 110\1nd to miss something un-
I ss our I' aders will hip. In partlc· The senior dental class In a lively 
ul ar, w want assistance In malting meeting, elected the following offl
Ul) bulletin and cal ndar. These tea· cers for the ensuing year~ president, 
tures can be made very valuable It Clarence Robertson; vlce'preslden t, 
only th yare compl t. Do you know Robert Joyant; secretary, Glen W . 
of som thing that ought to b In the Miller; treasurer, V. R Stealy; class 
cal ndar and Isn't? ,Please 'phone the representative, I ra H. Wells. 
Iowan otflce. Heads of departments All but four of the senior D nts are 

GRANDRATH 
PARROT &: SIMPSON 

Both Phones 

Full Line of Fancy Groceries 
NABI co 
F~: TINO 
CREE ~,RANDWICHES 
MAR~HMALL W DAINTIES 
COC AN T DAINTIE 
FIVE 'CLOCK OLIAL TEA 

Exclusive Agents for EACO fLOUR 

and 
Chase &:Sanborn Teas a nd Coffees 

GRANDRATH 
... PARROT & SIMPSON ... 

I CAN SELL 
Your Real Estate or Business 
NO MATTER WHERE LOCATED 

Propenle and Busine. of all kinds sold 
quickly (, ·rc3.h In all parts of tbe United tates. 
Uon't walt. Write tn-da. deserl"i"", what you 
have to "ell and Illv~ ca.-h price Oil sa mp. 

IF YOU WANT TP BUY 
any kind of Duslne" ... r R~al ~:State anywhere . 
atan\ price. wrlle meyour requirements. lean 
E-ave you time 3Uft I11ftne\. 

DAVID P. TAFF 
THE LAND MAN 

415 Kansas Avenue 

T PEKA, KANSA 

Iowa City Commercial College 
ANI) 

SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND 
R. E. Zimmerman. Prin. I .. M. Shannon, A .. 1. 

A good place for S. U . 1. 
students and High eh 01 
senior' to take Book
k 'eping. h rthand and 
'l'yp 'writing during their 
bour ' off from regular 
work. 

11 EA T WASHINGTON T. 

MEALS 
ATALL HOURS 

THE 
.. BON·TON CAFE .. 

Theobald & Sprlngmeyer. Props. 

and all officers of societies and class· back In school for thf'lr final year. Special Attention Given 
s are urgently requested to notify us H. D. Duncan and H. A. Knott were 

of coming events. If you place ~ Initiated, last night, Into the myster . 
notic on tbe bulletin board, send u lies of Omega Psi, the new Dental fra
copy to us. Iowan readers want us' ternlty. 

to Parties 

to keep them posted; they have It Six of th thirty-five new debtal 130 E. Wash. St. lown City, Iowa 
right to exp ct this, and we desire chairs ordered, have arrived and will 
to make goof. be put In position as Boon as possible. 

The Dental cJtnlcs are character- NOTICE TO STUDENTS 
CH U RCH NOTICES. i?:ed this fal1, by an unusuaJ1y large 

The Congregational church, Hor- number of patients. 
ace L. Strain, pastor. Sunday school Mr. Stevens, of Zumbro Falls, 
at 10.00 a. m.; morning service ',1t Minn., who sp nt two years In the 
11 :00 a. m., subject: "The Strength I Keokuk D ntal college, Is a new stud
of the ReligiOUS Life." Y. P. S. C. E. ! ent In the Dental coJlege here. 
a t 6: 30 p. m. Peoples' service at 7: 30 I 
p_ m., subject: "Spiritual Parentage." : HOMEOPATHIC NEWS. 
Prayer meeLing, Thursday, 7: 30 p. m." Dr. Tltzell, successor to Dr. GiI-
preparatory lecture. The followln~ christ, surgeon of the Homeopath1c I 
music will be rendered at the morn-I hospital, conducted his first clinic of. 
lng service: Anthem, by the chorus, the year Saturday, Sept. 22. ' 
"The.Earth Is the Lord's," Ellis. Solo Dr. Tltz 11 Is a graduate of the Ch:
by ~1r. Dickenson, "Come to the cago Homeopathic coJlege, also of the 
Lord of Rest," Philip Greeley. At the college of surgery at Vienna, and for 
evening service: Anthem by the cha- the past four years, has held the 
rus, "The Pilgrims' Song," Dan I. chair of surgery at Hering college. 
oProtheroe. Solo by Miss Close, "The He is a member of the surgical sta!! 
Song of Eternity," Geo. B. Nevin. The of Cook county hospital. 
congregational singing will be led by Three new faces are seen among 
th chorus and by Mr. Puckett and the juniors this year: Mr. W. M. 
Mr. Wilson, cornetists. Haucett of Rush Medic., Mr . .T. G. Sal'· 

At the Chrlstlan church. Bible gent of the University of Kansas, and 
school, 9:30. Morning service, 10:45, Mr. J . B. Bywater of Hering. 
sermon, "Growth a Religious Neces-
sity." Afternoon service at 3: 30 in Des Moines, Iowa, 9-26, 1906. 
the tent. Christian Endeavor, 6:30 The Dally Iowan, 

Call at 

Irish's College 

119 

CLINTON STREET 

And make arrangements 

to join a class in Short

hand just for S. U. L 

students, which will meet 

three times per week. 

Joe Rinella 
Keeps the best of f ruit iu the market 

Banana lOc and 15c per doz. 
P ear 20e, 25c. and 30c per 
doz. 
Peache 20c and 25c per doz. 

Keeps Imported 
Macaroni and Olive Oil 

128 Washington St. 

Nance &: Springmire 
Manufacturers of 

Pure , Food Ice Cream 

MILK DEPOT 

Fresh Oysters and Eggs 

i5 W. College Sf. Both Phones 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

Business College 
CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA 

A bus iness anrl s h ort hanel school 
of the hij!h.,at J(rade. which offers 
a: course ot tI' I1ni .lj!' to ambi tious 

VOUI1 Ir men and womell that ~llahle8 
them' to secure the bes t eml'\oyment the 
bu,illess worlj1 ha s ·t .. off~r, and a.sist 
a ll its graduatel< to 

GOOD POSI'I'IONS 
A HANDSO :l1E CATALOGU~pro

fu sely illust rated with ~ch(,ol ,· ie1vs. 
cq uipment, etc. cheerf"lly sent to any
one on request. 

School all tbe year. Pupils adm itt
ed any time. --
1879 27th Year 190& 

•• • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Q • • w .~. ~ •••••• • • i SPORTING GOODS ALL KINDS ! 
: REPAIR ANTHING GUN AND RIFLES FOR RENT 0 • • ; PARSONS 123 E. Washington St. ~ 
• • .. ~ .~ .. ~ . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ~ .. .. .. .. .•.. .. .... ' 

Fresh Cut Flower and Potted Plants. Funeral 
Work a Specialty. Greenhouse 920 Walnut Street, 
Near Summit Street Viaduct Botb T elephone '. 

208 S. Clinton St. Iowa City, Iowa 

LUJV\SDEN BROS. 
The Leading Panitorium Club and Steam Dye Works 
We clean and press your Clothes and shine your Shoes for $1 per month. 
We guarantee all work done by us. Goods called for and delivered free. 

PHONE 166 110 IOWA AVE. . ... ~ ............................................. . 
The College Shoe Store 

Drop in and see what will be worn thi Fall 
and Winter. \Ve make a specialty of College 
la t and tyle. . W. L. Douglas Shoes 
for Men, Carlisle Shoes for Women. 

LEE & THOMAS 109 S. CLINTON ST. 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Luscombe has made all the Athletic Photos 
for the last ten years. Don't forget to call and 
see us 9 DUBUQUE STREET 

Notice Professors and Students 
Your trade looks good to us. W e think our store is 
second to none on Pocket Knives, Shears, Razors and 
Strops, Key Chains, Key Rings, Coat and Trouser 
Hangers, also a full line of Kitchen Utensils. Good 
Repair Man in connection .. .. .. 

SMITH & CILEK HARDWARE 
Double Front, Dubuqu 

Evening service at 7: 30, sermon, "The 
Christian In College," a special ser· 
vice for students. A large chorus 
choir under the direction of Miss 
Pauline Wambaugh will furnish the 
music at the evening semce. Mid
week service, Thursday evening, 'I: 45. 

Iowa Cty, Iowa. 
Gentlemen: - Enclosed herewith 

please find check for $2.00, which 
pays my subscription to the Iowan for 
the current school year. I am very 
much pI ased with the appearance of 

The Place to Schedule Come to the Old Reliable Place ..... , 
JOE CORSO 

Cords are out announcing the mar
rlag of Jesse Ward, D. D. S. '06, to 
Miss Kathrlue Evers. The weddln6 

will take place Wednesday, October 

3. 

the first Issn which reached my desk 

this morning, and wish the paper all 

manner of success. It should Mi ta.ken 

by every studnet and by every alum-

nus. Yours very truly. 

ELLBRIDGE H. SABIN. 

for your season's s upply of gro
ceries. Highest class goods and 
most attract ive store in tOWD ... .. 
..... For twenty-seven year we 
have been a leader ... 

SUEPPEL'S GROCERY 
ESTABLISHED 1879 

Both Phones 22 South Dubuque Street 

Fruits in Season, Candies, Nuts, Tobacco, Cigars. Macaroni and 
Olive Oil Imported direct from Italy. 107 Wa hington Street 

City Steam Dye Works and Pahitorium Club 
Call up either Phone 113 Iowa Avenue 
Clothes pre55ed for $1 .00 per month. Ladies' Skirts, Waists and Jackeb Orr 
Cleaned. Men', Clothes Steam Cleaned. GRAIIAM &: IIAVARD. P.O~ 
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10:30 p. m. 
11:3tl p. m . 
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Cedar Rapids &. Iowa City I 
THI >lfJ"ce I,; n~"cn'cd for anl10llncemCllh of cC'lminK UUlver"ity events. 

- otice,; should be handed in ill> oon as pO ' ible 0 th ey may 1I0t 
fail to he givell sutJicient pU"licity. i Fall Opening 

Electric Railway 1'---------------:-----·----------1 
I Try Thomas for fits-in your Keys 

COMING EVENTS L k t Leave Cedar Rapids Leave Iowa City '-______ . _______ ..J - OC s, e c. 

• ® 
• 
~ The New fall St' It's R pre.:enting the Daily Daily Spittllons-Cuspidors and Palls-at 

Sept. 30, Sunday-Yo M. C. A, Meet· Thomas.' 
• ~ lat t and mo t 

advanc d type, in fa~hi()nable cloth, fre h from 
th best woolen mill' in th worlo, are here 
and r ad)' for th in . p ction f tho who de-

5:30 a. m. 
6:30 a. m. 
7:30 a. m. 
8:30 a. m. 
9:30 a. m. 

10:30 a. In. 
11 :30 a. m. 
12:30 p. m. 

1:30 v. m . 
2:30 p. m. 
3:31) p. m. 
4:30 tJ. m. 
5:30 p. m. 
6:30 p . m. 
7:30 tJ. m. 
8:30 p. m. 
9:30 p. 111. 

10:30 p. m. 
11:30 p. m. 

5: 1" a. m. 
7:0.5 a. m. 
8:05 a. m. 
9:05 a. m. 

10:05 a. m. 
11 :05 a . m. 
12 :05 p. m. 

1:05 p. m. 
2:0':; ". 111. 
3:05 p. Ill. 

4:05 lJ . m. 
.5:05 p. m. ·. 
6:05 p. m . 
7.05 p. m. 
8:05 lJ' m. 
9:05 lJ' m. 

1005 p. m. 
11:05 a. m. 
11:55 p. m. 

Round 'frlp and Special Tlckete Sold at 

TI~ket Offices only. Single Trtp 'fickets sold 

at .tatlo"8 or on cars. Ballll'alle. (150 pounds) 

carried free. Mlleall'" (,'a lue $6.50) sold for 

$5.00 without rebate. 

Cedar Rapids Ticket Office. 324 S. 2d St. 

low ... City Ticket Office. Cor, of Clinton 

and College Streets 

Ing In the Armory for all University Alarm Clocks at A. Sunler &. Son·s. 
men at 3:00 p. m. 

I 
Oct. :l, Wednesday-M eting of Phil

osophical club. Paper by Prof. 
Etarbuck, "The FeellUgs as a 

A supporting beam broke, In the 
n w Science hall, about Uiree o'clock 
yesterday afternoon. and aJloweJ a 
ton of concrete and centering to dro;> 
clown two stories Into the basement 

• ~ 
• ® • IV • ~ • ~ 
• • ~ I "ource . of Knowledge." Room 213. 

L. A. Hall, 8:00 p. m. 
One workman very narrowly escapetl • 

Oct. 3. Wodnesday- University Sen· .) 
afe mee'ts in Old Capitol. cI atb, a:.; he lYas withIn four feet of • 

the spot ~here the debriS fell. Work· ~ 
Ocl 8, MQndaY-Lecture by President 

J\facL an before Early English club. 
Liberal Arts Assemby Room, 8:00 

Oct. 18, Thursday-Concert, iParlantl
NewhnIJ company, Opera House. 

The Newman Society met Thurs· 

men .rushed out of the building In 
great excitement, but fortunately no 
one was hurt. Work wllJ not be ser
Iousl y delayed by the accident. 

Iowa Fobs at A. M. Greer's. 

:lay evening for the first time at Ken. t-or stylish turnouts phone Mur-
yon Hall. The attendance was un. phy's Livery. 

usually large. The principal business TUTOR - UniversIty graduate 
transactetl was to arrange for a reo wants students in modern lan guage.l, 
ception In the near futur , for the mathematics, etc. P reparatio n for 
new Catholic students, and commit· entrance examinations, making up 
tees were appOinted having the mat· of credits a specialty. 
tel' in charge. The Newman presl· 
dent this year Is Mr. Hugh Stuart. Eyes examined at A.. M. Greer's. 

• 

• mand quality. It is lor th m ,t part an ex- 0 

clu ive lin, and not to be found el ewhere in ; 
town. Car fully ch ~en, the \; r eam of the pro- ~ 
ducts of th d \' r ,t d :igners in America , ~ 
we njoy , howing it. Come and ee it. Few ~ 
to qual it in the country. A range of styles ~ 

® wide nougb to me t very man' ~ idea ', and a • 
rang of pri es qually wide, '0 a to meet all ; 
pur ~e~ , too. High das" fine and m diuDl line ; 
of Food., m derat I)' priced. A hroad w 1· ; 
come to vi itor . • 

~lr . B. B. Huntington, Medic. '0;, All Kinds of fits at Thomas' in Keys G80 . W. KOO~'l'Z . ALONZO llROWN . .. . Johnson County Savings Bank ... 
was called home Friday morning by ~ and Locks, etc, Pro-iel,·,,1 Vice· Pre~ l d"nl 

J. E.l:>WISLJE~. C.,.hier 
W',r. A. I'KY. I'rp. . M. J. MOUN, V-Pres. 
,:"., L. I·'AI" C.sh l~r J. A. RHALL ... A-Ca.h. 
BH,)(l1 nF' I'INHCTIII(S : \Vm. A. Fry. M.:. J . 
'it)lIl1. M~,x 1\la)" "r.~ . L. lUH~. John ''1' . JOI1E'~. 
~'. F. Huw",., ,,. 8. '. WhItacre. Will. Bllllkey. 
F . l. Car~ul1. 

t elegram announcIng 

denth of his brothel'. 
tbe sudden Try Thomas for a Safety-in razo rs 

Mr. HunUm;· for your Corns or your face. 
Citizens' Saving and Trust Co. 

Capital ... nd Surplus $65,000 

ton may not return for his sQaoWr 

year until uext fall. 

Four !Jer cellt Inlere,,! palll 011 c1q!OIslt--
Iowa City State Bank, corner Col· Accounts received suhject to check 

lege and Clinton. 114 Clinton Street. Iowa City. I .... 

Cap t.l\ . - • $125.000.00 s," plu, 3nd Ulldl~idl'd Profits. $85.000.00 
.. (·PO.,llh. ::;l.~2S,OOO.O ,J 

4 per ,rnt IntertSl pa,d on time depOSits 

THE NEW UNIFORM ~~YlIfi~tA~ 

" . .. 

" 
I 

Required for all NEW CAD.ETS is exhibited in our side 
walk case. Everyone must be made to measure, and 
fit must be perfect. ' 

LET US MAKE YOUR UNIFORM 

" A LITTLE HlGHER" 
The common level of men's clothes isn't enough for us; 
we sell Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes because they're 
always a little ahead of anybody else . . Here's a Varsity 
Rain Coat to prove it; all wool rain shelter; to work in or 
be dressy in. 

The Hats of the Latest 

Vogue 
For Every Face, Figure, 

and Fancy 

In Our Merchant Tailoring Department 
We are showing the latest and most correct line 

Woolens in the town 
of 

art Schaffner & Marx "Let Us Be Your Tailor" 
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!!! m 
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• • 

The accepted fashions for Fall and Winter are now being 
shown in 

ffi 
.. Light Weight Overcoats m 
m and Business Suits......... ffi 
!!~ ffi 
ffi Some d -partures are being made In the lines of long 43 +P-
m inch,coats which will still hold their place in Fashion's favor ffi 
'ffi +P-~ during the fall and winter seasons. Coats coming from the ffi 
fIi best tailors show slight moderations in the form-fitting lines, +P-m We show a complete selection in the popular GRAY and ili 
~ medium DARK MIXTURES. The prices range from ffi 
ffi $ J 2.00 to $28.00. grn suits, the 32 inch coats are being m m shaped to conform more to the form-litting lines of the over- m 
~ coats---patterns are mostly invisible black, dark gray--.. prices fP. 
+Ii $1 0.00 to $28.00. . gWe invite inspection of our Fur.. +P-m nishing Goods and Hat Departments, which we feel satisfied ili 
~ are the finest in the city. +p. 
ffi +p-
; ~ Hours for Business 7. A. M. to 8 P. M·E1B!lUIMr1U Hours forBusiness 7 A. M. to 8 P. M. m 

• !!!!!!!!!!!!!.!!!.!!.:.t!!!!!.!!~~!.!!!!!!.!!!.!!!!!!!!!.!!!.!!!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!f!!!l!!!f!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!.:.t!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!f.!!!! • • mmmmmm';1":'';1'':'';1'':'m'':'i'=mm';1'':'m';1'':'mmm m m m m m .... mmmm ..... mmmmmm ..... mm .......... m':le' 

CORRECT STYLES 

The Good Clothes Store 

Men who buy fall clothes 
are' usually very particular' 
about style. They study the 
"trend of fa bion" almost as 
as carefully as do we, who 
must invest thousands of dol
lars in clothes to sell to men 
who dress with care. That 
our style for fall are correct 
is demonstrated by the usual
ly large business already 
done since their first show
in-spite of weather such as 
we usually expect in mid
summer. 

But we are equally careful io choos· 
iog the fabrics and seeing that the 
tailoring is done skillfully. It's an 
eallY matter to get up snappy sty les 
from smart patterns and sell them at a 
popular price. GoO«1 'clothes, however, 
must be made from good material and 
by tailors who know how. 

Fall Suits 
and 

Overcoats $7.50 
to $25.00 

We are taking many orders 
for "The New Uniform" come 
in and let us take yours. 

MAX MAYER The Good Clothes store 
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